“value”
For Michigan and Ohio students, annual
costs–including tuition, food and housing–run
about $14,000. For out-of-state students, add
about $10,000. An incredible bargain.

“great ratings”
EMU makes regular appearances in The Best
Midwestern Colleges (The Princeton Review)
and America’s Hottest Colleges
(Newsweek), to name just two.

Visit Campus
Weekday tours: M-F 10 a.m. & 2 p.m.
Saturday tours: 10 a.m.,
September through May
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This is a friendly place,
easy to navigate, easy to know. It’s also
a place where staff and faculty genuinely
care about students.

“financial support”
Lots of it, from $60,000, four-year, full-ride
Presidential Scholarships to awards ranging
from $500 to $13,000 annually, based on
academic criteria.

Eastern Michigan University
Office of Admissions
401 Pierce Hall
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
800.GO-TO-EMU
www.emich.edu/go-to-emu

“attention”

Meet all these real EMU students at
www.emich.edu/go-to-emu

“access”
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Ypsilanti is next door to Ann Arbor, just an
hour north of Toledo, 30 minutes west of
Detroit, and five hours by car or train
from Chicago and Toronto.

“activities”
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Theatre, a symphony orchestra and band,
student government, Alternative Spring
Break, loads of community service opportunities, and club sports ranging from ice hockey
and Aikido to Ultimate Frisbee.

Eastern
my direction

For more information or to schedule your
tour visit: www.emich.edu/admissions/visit

“Eastern:
I’ll give you 15
good reasons.”

What exactly
are you looking for in a university?
What’s on your must-have list?
Whatever it is, chances are very good that Eastern has it.

“study abroad”

“small classes”

An array of programs, from one week to one
semester, in more than a dozen different
countries.

The average student-to-faculty ratio
is an amazing 19:1.

“undergrad
research”
“residential
learning communities”

Hands-on learning, supervised by faculty
and funded by the University.

The four residence halls comprising our First Year
Center offer special programs and resources to
help you transition to college life.

“honors college”
“academic options.
lots of them”
Eastern offers more than 200 majors,
minors and concentrations taught by
outstanding faculty.

A college-within-a-college, where gifted
students can immerse themselves in innovative academic and student life programs–
in their own residence hall.

“affordability”
In-state tuition for Ohio and Michigan
students. Plus special tuition scholarships
for out-of-state students.

“teachers who
teach”
No grad students or teaching fellows.
Teaching is a top priority for our faculty,
they’re experts in their fields.

Eastern
has what
it takes.
But don’t take our word for it.
Schedule a tour today by calling:
800.GO-TO-EMU
Check our web site at
www.emich.edu/go-to-emu.
Or send in this card for
more information.

“athletics”
As a Division 1a school, EMU competes in
the Mid-American Conference. In all,
Eastern fields 21 varsity athletic programs.

Yes, I’d like to know more
about why EMU should be
my choice.
Name: _________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________
E-Mail: _________________________________________________
High School: ______________________________________________
GPA: ________________ Birth Date: ________/________/________

The Closer You Look,
The Better We Look.
To schedule your visit online visit:
www.emich.edu/admissions/visit
076

